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Mill Creek House View Summary: 
  
We’re happy to introduce the Mill Creek House View Summary, a one-page distillation of our 
market perspective that will be provided as a link in our weekly commentary email. We aim to 
make it easier for you to find the topical information you are looking for on an ongoing basis.  

 

  

VIEW SUMMARY HERE 

  

 

  

Market Comment: 
 

  

The Consumer Price Index increased 0.9% in the month of June and 5.4% for the last twelve 
months, presenting a stark reminder about the high cost of seeking short-term price stability 
in investment assets. Regardless of whether inflationary pressures are transitory, temporary (a 
refinement of transitory that has recently entered Fed Speak), or sustained, cash holdings are 
losing purchasing power at a rate unprecedented in the post-WW2 era.  
  
Since 2009, the purchasing power of cash and cash equivalents has declined by 17% (Fig. 1). 
Even if inflation moderates over the next year, we are unlikely to see short-term interest rates 
increase until 2023. It could be another 2-5 years — assuming all goes as planned for the Fed 
— before the yield on cash exceeds the prevailing rate of inflation. Back-of-the-envelope math 
suggests an additional 5-10% loss of purchasing power on cash positions over that period. 
  
We expect high quality fixed income to soundly outperform cash, but at starting yields of 
0.56% and 1.44% for municipal and taxable bonds, respectively, they will also struggle to 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__campaign.r20.constantcontact.com_render-3Fca-3Dee27a8a2-2D53b5-2D434e-2D8a01-2D33b8be9b4a6f-26preview-3Dtrue-26m-3D1127781338909-26id-3Dpreview&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4zJcXsolgJWkzhZEYt8ffsLxWjNXVebhRueKe-i0bHw&m=fAf8ooTxKu8C31JSybVCRWDXyWvjuNvldFKYFi295ko&s=ph51DOPecPA4w5HS5SBnU7ImUI6SYJsQiv_IiqyPPPc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.millcreekcap.com_wp-2Dcontent_uploads_2021_07_Mill-2DCreek-2DHouse-2DView-2DSummary-5FJuly-2D2021.pdf&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4zJcXsolgJWkzhZEYt8ffsLxWjNXVebhRueKe-i0bHw&m=fAf8ooTxKu8C31JSybVCRWDXyWvjuNvldFKYFi295ko&s=YQ1cpgDjAl5U8kFPv4HGwikVOJZRXMTVAk9tf2UmAww&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.bls.gov_opub_ted_2021_consumer-2Dprices-2Dup-2D4-2D7-2Dpercent-2Dsince-2Dfebruary-2D2020.htm&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=4zJcXsolgJWkzhZEYt8ffsLxWjNXVebhRueKe-i0bHw&m=fAf8ooTxKu8C31JSybVCRWDXyWvjuNvldFKYFi295ko&s=4fyXJjAfzF1kE0DZe3NvFJODMSCfVA80dv9Yv0-jlPY&e=
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outpace inflation. Still, there is no substitute for holding your next 5 years of spending needs 
in high-quality bonds.  
  
We believe diversified private credit and absolute return hedge fund strategies will produce 
positive inflation-adjusted returns, but these strategies require some tolerance for illiquidity 
and will exhibit modest drawdowns in line with the riskier parts of the bond market. For true 
long-term assets, public and private equity offer no certainty around short-term price stability 
but have produced positive inflation-adjusted returns 87% of the time over 10-year horizons 
since 1970.  

 

  

Fig.1: Erosions of purchasing power in cash holdings, 1947-current 
 

  

 

 

  

Sources: FRED, Mill Creek. Cash represented by 3-month Treasury Bills.  
 

  

Benchmark Performance: 
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Sources: Bloomberg, Mill Creek. Returns for periods greater than one year are annualized.  
Benchmark rates are yield-to-worst. 

 

  

This week’s contributor: Michael Crook, CAIA 
 
Indices Used: U.S. Large Cap equities: Russell 1000 Index, U.S. Small Cap Equities: Russell 2000 Index, 
International Developed Equities: MSCI EAFE Index, Emerging Market Equities: MSCI Emerging Markets 
Index, U.S. Bonds: Barclays Aggregate Bond Index, U.S. 10 Year Treasury Note: Bloomberg 10 Yr. Treasury 
Note, Municipal Bonds: Barclays Intermediate Municipal Bond Total Return Index, High Yield Bonds: 
Barclays U.S. High Yield Total Return Index, Oil: Bloomberg WTI Crude Sub-Index Total Return Index, Gold: 
Bloomberg Gold Sub-Index Total Return Index 
  
This publication has been prepared by Mill Creek Capital Advisors, LLC (“MCCA”). The publication is provided for information purposes 
only. The information contained in this publication has been obtained from sources that MCCA believes to be reliable, but MCCA does not 
represent or warrant that it is accurate or complete. The views in this publication are those of MCCA and are subject to change, and MCCA has 
no obligation to update its opinions or the information in this publication. While MCCA has obtained information believed to be reliable, MCCA, 
nor any of their respective officers, partners, or employees accepts any liability whatsoever for any direct or consequential loss arising from any 
use of this publication or its contents. 
  
© 2021 All rights reserved. Trademarks “Mill Creek,” “Mill Creek Capital” and “Mill Creek Capital Advisors” are the exclusive property of Mill 
Creek Capital Advisors, LLC, are registered in the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office, and may not be used without written permission. 

   


